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Docietu
By Johnny Howell Quarterback

Mm

Mary Anna Cockle

AS JOHNNY SEES IT

Ol' j;iv:it social interest about
lilt cioipiis the forojiiirt of tins
week was tho tea winch Pivies-so- r

Whitney fciive for Ins Kvolu-lio- u

nn.i students. Know-

ing how university .students nui&l
bo tltasKiM to a tea, Pro.es."or

. hitnoy devised a cagey means of
ScUmy" the students out. Being
cuctui to emphasize, the fact thai
ho was not compelling any .student
to attend the tea, he said lliat they
Uiul the choice of takinjr an exam

vet' the semester's work or
the tea. Ot course, !0.tl

ruiveiu arrived m their iSumtay
if si, expecting to he very bored
lor uhou. an hour a.Ver which they
would go home.

Hut stranpe as it may seem, the
students pia,licaily had to lie
driven from Whitney's house, Rea-

son was the fine collection of an-

tiques at tho Whinny home. Tea-

cup in hand they wander lroin
basement to attic taking in the
ancient chairs, tables and nick-nack- s

about the home They were
imp 'essed lv the h;o canopied
beads ol revolutionary vintage
whicn adorned completely anlaiie
furnished N urooms. Accompany-i- a

the leds weii the old tiunule
ly.u--. which had most of the boys
and pals n.ystiiieu until Pr. Whit-
ney came to the icscue with an ex-- I

lunation o: thur use.

Particularly fascinating to st;i-- j'

nts was the "sparking lamp"
of rid. This relic of the days when
"courtin' " was a family business
Slvmcd to be the main attraction
of live tea. It works like this. In,
an ml basin are a number ot even- - j

ly spaced marks. The young lady
who was being courted tilled the
lamp to which every mark the
thought best. It she liked t..e
young man particularly we she
might fill the basin brim full and
if. he was just another mug she
could limit il to the first notch.
Whcn the boys arrived, tne lamp j

wu .it ud mm it bopan to
j

I'.i, ker n was tune to toddle along.
.mosi stiiiier.ts loi goi 10 ass ui .

Whitney who was the Keeper of
the Oil."

Those brats who tried to force
Mother Nature into spring with a
marble gar.ie Monday and Tues-
day are douMlifs muttering

thir.gs under their
broth today.

Bud Calhcr. A. T. O. footballer,
visited one o; the Tr.ore popular
hang-out- s of Lincol.i an environs
recently hoping for a little excite-
ment. Upon entering the place he
barged up J.i table at which two
young laaies were sitting and
asked one to uance.. She said
"okey " and they Ivgan to trip the
l.t. hi far.ta.-;:- e. StXin the husband
came around and was plainly not
at al' p'.eifci with t':e idea. Cather
maile no argument bi.t mad? a
dash for the door which
me of a spurt by War Admiral in
the back stretch.

Ir.'.n the .isik theater went
i.enrgc Rosen ar.u Ka-n- ie liar-shal- l,

both hale and hearty.
Emerging from the theater a cou
ple c. h.oyrs ia,er were
Marsha", and George Ro.n. the
latter with a badly swollen eye.
A Taor.g the passes that slip in the
right

nvr?.!y appointed Custodian of
I n-- Clas.--r-o- by Prof. Carl Arndt
wr,? redheaded Bev. Finkie. The
wh de. thing started when some-
one bright a dog to class. No- -

I.

Tailored
iMre Trimnifil

!y seems to know if the hound
was house-broke-

Mischievous girls of Kappa
Knppa, tJamma (the little scala-
wags I defied the human society
officials the other day when they
captured a poor unsuspecting cat
and painted it blue. Soma nit-w- it

wanted to know if it was a K.A.T.
or a cat.

AS MAKY ANNA SEES IT
,lll.,r' Nntr: lllr lluh la iilihluc

lor itur tiMtilntur mlumnli.1 ttko in tint til
iwn nf iniHni. t

Margie Muner. Chi O, and!
Woody Bui in, Pi K A, who plan to
be married a year from next sum- -

mer, have more or less become
confirmed to the idea of married
life. Margie claims that Woody has
he;;un to HCt like a hen pecked
husband already, for when she
says something to him in a snappy
way, all he says is "Yes, dear."

Pr. David Whitney, head of the
zoology department, gave a ten
las'. Sunday for his students, of-

fering them the opportunity to
come or else take the alternative
which is an exam. Mortar Hoard.
Uniuirnrv cYi!,nol Ian.. Wnl.-o- a
member of the class was sick in
bed could not be open opportunitied virtue
her she h Farm When that comes -- oh

House smeared hriel, blow that horn'

Time's something about the Lv ;

U.'s that they just can't to j

stay of this column. This time
it has to do with the officers
eleite.l Inst nipht lv we
wonJ h kjnJ (,f pecjon jt j

fof when we honf put tQ

thf D v hfmse Vf o wajt fm.
f boul fjVf minultf Movc a meil,.
bfr c(mU, fma who t, wfr(
,0 te UR follou.ing
elpcted. presijent. Dick Kosma.i;L sillenl Uster Bu,slk; rc.
coniin socretarVi Leonard Dunk-- !

cosnding secretary. Harry
librarian. Bob Hunt; coii- -

vpnti( u.pMes, rHUl Mnson.
Eu Knos. hous0 managers.
WaJc R Bb No)sr,n Pilk
Young. Congratulations.

c

The Theta's are getting a lmle
peeved at the Psi's who awak-
en to the tune of a cow boll early
in the morning. It is hard on the
Theta's who to create beauty j

'
queens to have their beauty sleep
disturbed.

i At the Acacia house, there ha.'
been quite' a bit of disturbance to

t the effect that Marc Roby
an unusual case of Bonkus of the
Konkus. He fell on his head Sun- -

day night, and couldn't seem to re- -

member a thing. It is rumored that
while he was such a condition.
he made love to a blond whom h- -
didn't know.

j.

Chuck "Don't Say Gum. Say j

Beech-Nut- " Tanton passed around
Beeoh-nu- t to the candidates for

'

publication positions yesterday, to
calm nerves and insure success,

Just recently Tri Delts
rkdce.i Dottv Mae Didow who
has been wearing a Sig Kp Tin
which belonged to Ace Hawaii.
The Gamma Thi's have pledged j

Alberta Simon. Bettv Simon j

, xjary Louise Simon this month

SEEN UN AG ( I1T
Bob

"J o e k o' ToTiich wondering
around under a hat that must
have looked awful cute when he
was shout three or four.

Major Phelp reading Esquire
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Pur'di" French Crepe Finish
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while he was giving an exnm. in
Military Science.

Lelind Parris coming into A. II
1 class late. Half of I he Chein. fi

class coming to class late. Iris
Johnson will verify .that state-- j
meat. i

Mary Carnahan went to sleep in
Physios 34 fell forward
hit her feet on the seat in front
of her. Just where she had her

and has top
and like and has

nil

seem

hn,

wcrf

try

has had

all

the

and

and and

feet 1 haven't been able to figure
out but, well-y- ou figure it out!

Howard Kriz has been taking
all bets that he can date Mildred
Kruse, The bets range from 2!c
to a dollar and he has until Keb- -

ruary 1 to make good. Tower to
you, Howard.

Ray Cruise has been running
around here of late no frat
pin adorning thnt manly chest of
hls. Are the Havanas" in order
Ray, or did you just forget to
take it off that suit before you
sent it home?

Helen Kilmer and the bov friend,
Ray Kinch, have been having some
trouble here of late. Just what it
is we don't know but something
rS allies.

Mary Grace McGavern has plen
ty of or

Anyway spent
three days in figuring out an un-

known in C'hem. lull. F.ut she
spilled sudiunc acm an over nei
face and clothes doing it.
DID YOU KNOW THAT?

Bill Hartnell has a mania for!
blonds?

Alberta Schmidt had a birthday
vesterdav?

Lyle Clarks goes in red-- ,

heads in a big way?
Mylan Ross has a pood base

voice? (So Mrs. Tullis saysi.
They have a new car at the Karm
House. It has 10 cylinders. 01

thereabout. Is painted all sorts of

'?

Dr. CIiipp Gives Orders
Tor a,;iiiiiii Muk-l- s

NOTICE baskets occu-
pied by students in men's locker
room in Coliseum must be va-

cated or reassigned for second
semester before 6 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 26th. For In-

formation regarding reassign-
ment of baskets, see notices
posted in coliseum.

Signed, R. G. Clapp,
Chairman, P. E. for Men.

the side of It. Adrian Lynn im-

ported it from the south last sum-da-

Dere Frens?
This is the last gore column un-

til after exams so you pitch all
the woe you want to unmolested.

Respectfully yours,
Bob.

P. S. Did I hear a sigh of re-

lief from up 3417 Holdregc way?

AROUND and ABOUT
i Continued from Page l.l

casionally such facing results in
a calm query, "Is virtue so vir-

tuous anyway?"
However we head-shake- and

tongue lasners regain sucn an
it's only too typical of a

lllrpo min,ber of collogiates. Not
lnnt thov Biwav8 behave in line
with their disbelief, or even would
if the opportunity presented
itself, mind you, but they do scri- -

ously doubt the virtue of virtue.
1. personally, see much that is

virtuous in such a skepticism. It'.:
pretty level-heade- a virtue in
itself. And, I think, that when the
virtue of thoughtful skepticism is
allowed to work out its sal-

vation, another virtue may evolve.
That would be virtue of a non

there, but in uncanny colors, an lonesome,
place sent r mother the president's, virtue
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Classics Professor Speaks
On Democratic Ideals

And France.

Pr. Michael Clnsburg. univer-
sity classics professor, spoke be-

fore the general meeting of the
Altmsa club of Lincoln on Mon-

day evening. The subject of his
address was "The Democratic
Ideals and France."

Dr. Ginsburg, who organized
the local Alliance Francaise and
is its president, lived in France
for many years and revisited
the country several times during
recent years. He is keenly inter-
ested in current affairs in France

has on many occasions taken
the opportunity to promote the
understanding of French life
customs.

Political Ideals Stressed.
In his address before the A-

ltmsa club, Dr. Ginsburg empha-
sized the- - vital necessity for
Americans to understand the po-
litical philosophy of the French
which, in its fundamentals, is
identical with our He
pointed out that we must realize
that France today is the only
great nation on the Kuropean
continent which firmly upholds the
tradition of representative govern-
ment.

He slated we cannot remain
calm spectators of the crucial bat-

tle bring waged by France to pre-

serve itself amidst the aggressive
totalitarian states which surround
it, but must face the fact that de

mocracies thruout the world arc
being threatened, and that France
is fighting tho baltlo for all of us.

STUFF REVIEWS
SLOGUM HOUSE'

IN NEW ALUMNUS
(Continued from Tage l.t

it had been since the depression;
that the Student Union is nearing
completion; that successful ath-
letics have made possible the pur-
chase of two more blocks north
of the coliseum; that a graduate
school of social work has been es-

tablished; that the school of music
has been leorganized; and that ex-

cavations in anthropology carried
out by the university have been
very successful.

Seek Union Furniture.
A plea for moie alumni help Is

sent out thru the pages of the
Alumnus in the form of Rny K.
Ramsay's "Unfinished Business"
which describes the Student Union
building minus furniture.

Part II of "My Years at Ne-

braska," a story of school days of
the early 1900 s, by D. L. Thorn-bur- y

also appears in the January
issue, along with "The Command-
ments" a history of the R. O. T. C.
at Nebraska, and the story of
Harry Culver, the Nebraska man
who made Culver City, by Gladys
Wilkinson Lawrence.

"I wonder if the teachers of
speech might not on occasion be
more helpful If they taught sci-
ence." Pr. Robert D. Leigh, head
of Bennington college recommends
the end of large mass gatherings,
public speaking and oratorical
spellbinding in favor of small
groups of less than 8 or 10 persons.
Such speaking as is found, for ex-

ample on the floor of congress is
a mere projection of emotion, he
believes. And he thinks it is time
we stopped training orators.
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New ('ili.eiiMliip Class
Tnke Nit Thru (lily

I'rhan League Tuesday

Y. W. C. A. citizenship class,
taught by Katherlne. Kilbuck,
visited Lincoln Urban league, Ne-

gro center, yesterday.
Workshop, library, sewing room,

and office were Inspected. Among
other projects of Urban league are
included the healthy baby clinic,
piano class, public speaking class.
Girl Reserves, neighborhood club
for boys, dramatic class, clothing
remodeling, and special events. So-

cial recreation is provided for both
children and adults.
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HIST-- I. n.t week a Indies brown fur
Intel :love. Krwni'il. Cnll

ni pruvrn nrrvlrfi In l.lnntlit, 1

Uimranlrrd 0 iimi. I HIS Pf
Oil Permanent

inelmle n nrw hnlr M1"
tmtutHH Htirt hitlrriil.

ml nlttf Wed. Iu ShI.
HAIRCUT ..35c 3Marrrl A re h f
Muni- -
en re. Strum, No fclrr

9 Trrnrh mher trlr ir IIhIIo
i I'erin- - veil.

unrnl . SHI Vat, S3
dry ringer e nt mt,t

Unilneriny only, IUe nt.

FREE SHAMPOO WITH
LEADER BEAUTE SALON
iVH. tl IW. RUMS r RIMm

-- very cigarette
features something. . .

Chesterfield features the one
thing that really counts ... plea-

sure. It all comes down to this:
Chesterfields are made of mild

ripe tobaccos . . . rolled in pure
cigarette paper. . . the best that
money can buy.

That's why Chesterfields
milder better taste will
give you more pleasure.

Cunitiu 15,1, Uocxn Knulo.coC.


